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inerited odium and contenpt. We Cwould aiso ple Of " State-Schoolism"-wlinch is, that the
take thiis opportunity of reninling Iim and thema, State, and not the Church, or the individual,
thaI of ail "fhunkeyism," the "flunkeis" of shoumtld have the suprene contral of the education
him nwho avails himuself of his officiailiositioan ta of the pear. View-ing it in this light, the action
cITer -insults te viich lie vould not dare give ut- of the Legisiatirc te owards a Catholicitnstitution,
terance as n private individual, is, to every honor-. the resuIt of whose labors, if successful, would
able mind, the Most disgusting. ' b the overthrow of the darling and deep-laid

'Six dollars a head, jr udiem ;a precious sight shemes of the State for the gradualextinction
more than tliey are worth. I of Popery by means of "4 common schools," is

«Set-a beggar 'oi, hos ba,"- hiovever-a s

the old saw says-and "e h vtll, r:ide to ib ?-"'

___ the great ftther:of ail Prtestntism ; and so,

NTRE5L, 1RI Y, , Y 5 1857. tihughi we may be pained, ad for thîli'onot' of
our Canada, ashatmedl, at the language of too

TO OUR CITY SUBSCRIBERS. mnany Of our legislators, ve can scarce fel sur-
C .bsbers changing thee. residence arc respeelfully prised at it. Nevertheless, as Cathtolies, ve feel

*requesctd:ta give molicetotiat ef'ect at tis olie, . .

order: ilat oure 'Carrier. Boys> dajMay rnou, h'terie te ourselves calledupon te exorcise our r igts asfrce-

Iear c itir papers. men ta denounce it, and the scarce disgmUsed ap-

peals to violence against IlRomishi institutions,"
THE LADIES OF LORETTOm AND THE G Nade by sone of the other speakers upon the oc-

TLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
OF CANADA. casion.

Oua Provincial Legislators have just furnished A Mr. Sidnuey Smith, for instance, had the

us wiith another admirable specimen of their libe- impe'rt iCe to teli us thait ecclesiastical cor-

raity, and' disposition te act honestly tovards porations wiere not wanted in Upper Canada"-

Cathdlies. As the subject is one in which our a fact of whichli he Catholics of that section of

interésts as citizens are deeply involved, and as tie Province are the sole competent judges ; and

it is important that, whmen next called upon toex- warintmtg vith the subject, the same speaker con-

ercise tieir political rights, the Catholic electors tinued :-

of Canada should knowv in iviat manner the conl- "And if they are forced ipon tle people of Upper
Canada by means of Lower Canada votes, ie would

fidence reposed by them in their representati'es ten gentlemen from Lower Caunada, that soie day a

bas been justified by the conduct of the latter, siop wi ll bcput to tose institutions in a manner whntichi
- a noc be plefasant to those gentleien."

-- we intlend laying before our readers a brief Now, w'hat vould be the feelings of Protest-
account of the debate on Thursday of last veek, ants in TJpper Canada if-the Parliament being
upon the question of incorporating thel " Sisters held in Qmebe-a Lower Canadian Catholic
of Our Lady of Lorietto" of the Diocese of To- niemnber were te hold sucli language vith regard
rofn to. te the ecclesiastical, educational, or charitab!e

The Sisters of this Order compose a body institutions of Protestants in the Lover Pro-
of charitable ladi-s, whose sole abject is ta im- vince i What if hie were te proclaii halimt
part gratuitous education ta the poor, and orphan these institutions vere not wanted ; and that if
members of their Church. lu order te enable they vere forced upoi lus down her'e," a stop
thein to accomttiish this charitable-and, te so- ,<dd 1c put tothe'm, in u manner which
ciety, this emninently usefutil-work, they cano ?'c oud not bcpleaàsant to Protestants." Suchm
before the Legislature, vith the request, that, in language would be indignatly, but justly des
so far as they we'e concerned, te ia migt be nounced b' the entire Protestant, and ive vill
so modiied as to enable tlient ta hold such pro- add-by Ithe entire Catholic press of the Pro-
perty as the liberality of the faithful iight be-| ice-as imnsulting in tlie highest degrce, as anu
stow upon them ; but not a penny did they ask unwarrantable attempt to dictate to Protestants
from the pibic fundis, cmr assistanice of aîny kind hov they shoiîd maiage their ow-n private affairs;
fromn the State. Their demand simply resolves and, worse ttan ail, as a direct appeal ta a fana-
itself into this-tiat they night be alloiwed, ivth- ti'abble to repent in Canada lhe Protestatt
out nolestation froim the State, to biold private outrages whici have left an indelible blot ipon
property given ta themn by charitable individumals , the namne of Boston and Bunker's Hill. Mr.
whichi o course includes the deumand, that the Sinil.t uiay disclaimt any stilu ientions; but t
Legislature recognise the right of the individual every one ivho can appreciate the force of words,
to do vhat lie w'ill with lis ovi-so lonîg as hie vill k-nohv ivat credit ta ttacih to such a dis-
does not exercise that riglht to the detrmnent of claiier.
bis neighîbor. For to deny the right of holding rte ' IDglîl1 -Mr. G. Brennvas pethapsa atrille ie.ss abri-
proerty guven, is ta enmy the rigit o the g rir I¡ve. but certaialy more stupid and prosy thant isi
te e. custonary w'ith that evangelical individumal. He

Ou1i h'r'litsday of last week, it was accordingly babbled about " nwrtmain," and talked an in-
moved that the Ilouse resolve itself into Com- sufferable deal of nonsense about "locking up
milIce on the Bill ta Incorporate the said Sis-. land," and " tows of cclibacy," viich " a
ters ef Loretto ;" twhich motion was the signal m r hold to bc a wrong to the State."
for a general outbur1 cf calumnny, insult, and I'r. Brown's speech was in short merely a miser-1
mendacious attacks upon the Catholic Church, to able ?ectauefc of somne of the iost stupid pas-1
whici it would be difficult ta find a pirallel out- sages of Gavazzi's vorst lectures against Po-
side of the walls of Exeter Hall, or the meeting- pery ; seasoned viti a little of his ovn peculiar1
bouse vherein do congregate the members of a fustian, but upon the hviole as vapid as a second
" Canadian Missionary," or "l Apostate Priests' hand chatw" of tobacco. The patience of1
Protectiot, Society." Tndeed, during the entire the audience during the infliction of the nauseouts
debate, the hall of out Provincial Legislature comîpound was emost exemplary.
presented far more the appeaurance of a rabid Withm tsuch stuff, howvever, -was the House re-
No-Popery Meeting, than of an assemblage of galed during we kn net how many mortal
statesmten. Christians, and gentlemen. It was as or. Had itaon a question cf icorprating
if old " Praise God Barelboncs," and his ribald som swinmding- "Raii-Road" or Banktg Com-

crnew, lad been suddenliy raisedl fron the dead, pany, or of conferrintg new and extraordinary
and convened ns a Cantadian Parliament. povers uipon a handful of unprincipled specula-

The honor of opening the ball belongs ta Mr. nrs the ' would have been donc at once, and
D D ~~~~~tor.s, tejobe'e av endn a ne n

M'Ketizie, a persan of not very enviable Or' te- withîout a division. But alas ! it was none of
putable antecedents ; and who, in the course of ;these things that the House vas asked te doe

ts remark-s, bat thie impudence ta assig as his and so the nodest request of te ;Sisters of
reason for oppîosing ithe Bill utnder discussion, Loretto" te be alloved lt hold property given
thmat.- to themn for the purpose of educating, poor and

iThe Catholic Church was essentialy intolerant, l titute l r e n o f r we sasi oo asd
and tat an exteswinz of its powers was dangerous dasiiute ctildrea af' Ileir onn persuasion, %vas
zo the liberties of lte puiblic." rejected by a majority of 40 te 35. We pub-

lereupon, M-r. M'Keinzie must pardon us if lish the list of the division, as given by the IMon-
we plainly tell him a piece of our mind, vwith re- trcal Hcrald, in lite hopes, that it ivili be closely
spect to bis ungentlemanly language, in which it studied by our Catholic readers; and that ait the
is inot easy te say whether his ignorance of luis- next election they wdli carefully abstaim fromn giv-
tory, or his disregard of truti and couimon cour- in tlimeir support te any candidate-no matter
tesy, is the more conspicuous. W e tell hmu then, vhat his otlhier claims-whiîo, being in the present
plaiily and frank-ly , bita if lue and lis colleagues Parlianment, voted against-or iho without ar-
forget what is due to truth, and the feelings of ing a valid excuse for his absence, did not vote im
their Catholic felloan-citizens, he. and they, need 1 favor of-the " Siters of Loretto." It is only .
not te suurprised if we finii te pay thmemn that resptee t. bty exercising thtis strict sur veillance aveu- aur
le whiich thteir posiion-(not thmeir persontal me- representatives, tat n-e cant ever expect themn toa

rits)-~--entitles thtem; aud whmichi.as Cathoelies,oaur hdo their duty.
religion teachles us ta yield to ail inu authouriy.- Onea word ini conclumsion as to lthe real motives
Wt w'ouit] remind him, and ltem, that theay hiave whicht led la the rejectionx of lte simple request

grossiy' mistakemn their position and ours, in pre- of lte t> Sisters cf Lretto." These motives
b b

Chur'ch ; thmai if' theay are mecmber's cf the Pro- fou-, foi' lthe credit oi' lime inîcteutual pr ogress of lthe
vintciai P'arli-ament, they are aur serr-ants, anîd net XIX. cenlury, wec would not beliere ltat lthe va-
our umasi eus ; tai the huigh wages• whtich we pay riest. oid woani iun ime conîventicle is weak enoumghî
tem for' their services do not enttitle thtem to e orji sily> enotught, to atltachu aity imtportanice te Mr.

insolent ;lthat they are sent le Parliamtemt te re- Browvn's tmiseabie twadîtdle about " ,nort main,"
presenit, andt] toa misrepreseut us--to wvatcht andi theo eris o~ celibacy. Thte real cause af tme
over lime interests of all, and not te malign or hostility te thme Sisters' Itnstitution was, ltat itl
outrage lte feelings cf anty ad tUaItby dealintg vas look'ed uîponias a formuidable rival ta lte pre-
ta offensivec vil uperation of whbat ente half of theim selytisitng " cemmotin scooils" cf the Upper Pro-
fellow--citizens do miost love and veatel upon vince ; as likely to wçithdriaw destitute Catholice
earth, ltey br-ing, not only themevs-(for tat chtildren ft'rom thnese demîoraulisinîg establishments,
would] te but a very slight matter)-but lte ima- those lhot-lieds ai' vice and inlid]elity ; and, un
portant body te whuicht thec belan , imnte juîsl short, as an infrac tionu of the fundamtental princi-

iave taken advantage of Mr. Monagan's visit to

settle their accounts vith this office. Acknow-

ledgtments shall appear in our next.

We wish that w oeotld add that our "Delin-

quent Subscribers"-of whom Ottava furnisies

us with but to mny-hadi upon the same occa-

sion nmanifested a disposition to act honestly to-

w ards us, by discharging swne portion, at least,

of their indebtedness to this office. Some, who

cl by the Bishop of hMiotreal and cit lcrgy, accom-
pamied by a large coicomrse of our cilizans, telte
failroad station, where it was placed upon the cars
for conveyancc le tKigston;in order that le moril
romiains of lima deconsoti nay repose baealli lie
s adeof lthe splendid Cathiedral oft is own Episco-
pal City, whbist awaitiug tli t gret sday whecote
grave sitaU give tp ils deaa, muid lite jtusl shall couic,
forth to life everlasting.

:plain; ân das'easil intelligible--as was' theTihint
gien by M Sinit about "p iI a op to

Popishe stitaiLons ùisa manner not:plasant."
Not oly, i "Stte ehoolismb" he souid in
theory, should attendanceupon "coînmnon schools"
be made obligatory uÙpon ll, but 'a1l other sciools
or places cf education Vhatsoever-all colleges,
and asylums for thme poor and destitute-should be
prohibited and abolisied; as utterly repugnant to,
'and destructive of the principle upon vhici alone
compuisory taxation for " Icommon school" pur-
poses can be logically defended. To admit the
riglht of a religious society, like that of the Sis-
ters of St. Joseph, supported entirely by volun-
tary of'erings, and not subject to the control of
the State, to open schools and to receive pupils,
would bc tanîtamount to admitting tle.whole prin-
ciple eontended for by the friends of "Freedom
of Education." 'It vas of this then, and not of

norm oin, of "lands locked tp," or the "evils
of celibacy," that the gentleten of our Pro-
vincial Parliamuent were afraid vien they record-
ed their votes against the " Ladies of Loretto."
Such lInstitutins, as savoting of "Peedo,?of
Eduecation " are not wanted in Upper Cana-
dla," us Mr Smith sa.

We subjoin he names of the imembers who
voted for, and against Mr. lartman's amend-
tnent to prohibit the Sisters from holding real
property. By looking over the list of the iti-
nority, it will bc seen that a good many soi-disant
Catholies abstained from voting. We trust that
their constitulents will call them to a strict ac-
countt for their-to say the least-strange con-
duct.-

EAs-Messrs. Bell, Biggar, Brodeur, Cameron,
Cayley, Christie, Cook, Daly, Chas. Daoîust, Darche,
J. 3. E. Dorion, A. A. Dorion, Ferguson, Ferrie,
Flint, Foley, Fraser, Freemnan, Gamble, Gould, Hart-
man, Iolton, Jackson, Lumsden, McDonald,Mnthlew-
son, Mattice, A. Morrison, Munro, Paptin, Powell,
Robinson Sanbern. Solicitor'Generi Suinth, S.

1îi ,Sne''lo Speace, Terrili, Tutucotte, anti

Navs--Messrs. aby, howes, Bureau, Attornev
Generai Cartier, CassauIt, Caiuchon, Chaffers, Chza-
pais, Clarke, Desauiniers, Dionne, Dufresne, Evan-
Iurel, T. Fortier, 0. C. FonLier, Founier, Guevre-
mont, luot, Labelle, Lantieux, Loranger, fR. )c-
Donald, McCann, Marchildon, Masson, Mongenais,
Peulintt!, 1revest, Price, Ptlankia, Rhiodes. Soicitor
Geiteral Ross, Simart, and Thibaudeau,- sit

OUR NEW CATHEDRAL.- eloiw we 'ive an
extract fromi a letter, lately received by lis
Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, fromt His
Grace the Archbishop of Halifax, N.S., upon
the project of the former of erecting a Catie-
dral, worthy of this wealthy Diocese ; and which
shalil attest to future generations the piet- and
liberality of their Catholie forefathers. His
Grace aiso, as will be seen, testifies his syumpathy
with his brethren and spiritual childfren in Cana-
da, by a generous donation to the work in hand
an act of charity which ve are sure the Catho-
lies of the Diocese of Montreal will not fail to
appreciate. Thus encourag'ed on ail sides, it
would b a sin for us to be niggardly in cour con-
tributions; or to doubt for one moment of the
complete succes of the great enterprise which
our beloved Bishop lias comnmnenced, whichl bas
the prayers of the faithful for its completion,
and whicht God himself, for the honor of Whose
naine it has been undertaken, will assuiredly
bless His Grace ivrites:_

"I cannot tel] you with what unfeigned pleasure
I heard of your magnificent idea, respecting the nev
Cathedral. It will be a glorious souveni)r of the
Eternal City ithe New World, and an imporishable
mtoument of the fiith and devotion of a city thnat
is ennobled by its august title, and its association
vith the cendearing nanme of the Immaculate Mother
of God.

"l It will bu a hailowed sanctuary, to wviiclh not
only your fait.hful Canadians, but Cntiathoes from
every part of America, vill repair, in future tines,
to admtire the beauties of Catholic art, anti tetri-
unmplhs of Catholic picty; whilst to each and all, it
viii serre as a connecting link to bind thera more
closely in holy communion with the indestructible
Chair of Peter, and the Vivifyiag spiritual authiority
of his successors.

in such a work, n! Lord, and with suchl a peo-
,n ou must succe.ed Tite benediction cf Heavei.

anti lthe prayers cf ail good mina on eatrth, wiii a.ssist

yo'u. -
" Ast, toc, dosire la participalte, htowever htunmly'

in a w-ork thxat must be dear te lthe heart of ceory
Cathonlic Preote, Iray yoîur acceptance e iasnl

a ver inadeqounte proof cf lthe oxtent cf my wishes
for the success of your hmoly undertakintg.>'

TO OCUR SUBISORIBERS.-

XVE gladly avail ourselves of thtis opportunity toe
tender our sincer'e thanks to thme Rev. Mr. Maloyv
cf Ottawa City, anti thme Messrs. P. Devine, and
J. Dwvyer, for' lthe very kind assistance furnished

by themî to oure frienîd Mr. Mon'agan, now tra-
velling through Upper Canada, as General Agent
fer lte TRaUE WITNESS. We regret thmat we

cannet express, as we woîuld wisht, eur sense of
the obligation tho abova namted genlieen of

Ottawa have confer'red upon os. Our thanmks are
aise tendered le those cf our subscribers whoe

have been taking . our paper for years, witlîout
payiig on copper;:. seein t. thiñ'l hens17
harshlydetwha grumble,.,when, called
upon for a settlemient of their i ng-outstahding
accounts. Now, -as with ail .oui:.patience and
forbearance, 'e hardi 'c stand' being:swindled-
out of our noney,' we'è také this oceasion of pub-
Iicly requesting' the underinentioned Ottawa De-
linquents-to whose names we attach the suns
by then owing te us, but which they refuse te
pay-to remit the amnounts iwith whlih they are
charged respectively, in order to avoid' putting
us to the trouble of taking other means te en-
force attention te our just caims

Messrs. J. M2Donne l. 2 6
E. Cunningham,... £2 2 6
David Burgeois,.. 2 16 3

We would aise beg leave respectfully . te in-
form the St. Patrick's Society of Ottawa, that,
Ieieforwar'd, a fre copy of the TRuE WIT-
NEss shali be duly forwarded te then, se long as
they are pleased te accept it; and that titis would
have been doue long ago, liad we ever lhcard
froin theni te the effect that they were desirous
of placing our papler on the table of tieir read-
fng-room .*

lMr. Monagan purposes visiting Kingston and
Prescott inmediately; where we trust that he
nay bc favorably received, and ineet with fewer
disihonest " Deliinquents" tian in the City of' Ot-
tava.

Froin the following letter fron iHis Lordship
the Bisiop of Toronto, to the Rev. M. Bruyere,
vhich lias been publicly read in ail churches, and
chapels within the Diocese, will be seen the hi gh
opinion thtat is entertained of M. Bruyerc's ex-
ertions in tie holy cause of " Freedoma of Edu-
cation ;" net only by lis imamediate ecclesiastical
superior, but by the commnon fathier of the faiti-
fui-the Sovereign Pontifl' imself. Such a splen-
did acknowiledgnent of his services, musct be
highly gratifying to lie Rev. M. .Bruyere, and
will, no doubt, prove a rich source of blessings
te the Catholics of' the Diocess of Toronto, so
long deprived of their Chief Pastor ; and for
ivhose safe and speedy return to Canada we al
devoutly pray:-
LEILTTERt OF HIs L.0aDSUIHTUiTE msuottr o'oRaNT >To

THE VERY REVE'StND J. M. nlRUVEItE.

VEmv Elv. DsmR Siu-in consideration of aill
your services, particularly in the cause of Catholic
education ; or rather te speak a more Apostolic] an-
guage, in order that you mny more ffectually serve
the Ohrci-be picased to accept by the presents,
the titles of Vicar-General of the Diocese of Toronto.
and of Aduninistrator of the sane in case or death,
wiith aillthe faculties which, for the due performance
of those two-fold duties, and by the authority of the
lHoly Sec, wc can and do confer upon you.

This letter will be read, after its reception, in ail
the churches ana stations or the Diocese of Toronto,

Given, nar Remue, under or land and sot o
Easiar Monday, 131hi of April, 185l7.

. †f AnxANDus Fn. MA.,
Bisholp of Toronto.

WE have t announce i edealli cf lis Lordship, fe
Rigimt Rev. Bishop Gauim, of KiugstOli, n-ho expired
on the 8th instant, it st. Philomuene, Seignory of1
Chateauguy, in the seventieth ye'ar of Lis age. May1
bis soul, through t mliîercy of God, repose in pence.

Migr. Gaulin was born in Quebecin 1787 ; andi hav-
ing at an early age mnaniested great natural talents,
and most excellent dispositions, was induced by the
representations of Mgr. Plessis ta enter the ecciesi-
asticalstate. in consequence, le changed the direc-
tieu of bis studies, ani, in due time, was adimitted ta
Holy Orders, and raiset ltithe Priesthood in'thie
Inonth of Octolber 1811. Immuediately afterwards, ho
was appointed hcu to the lite late Mgr. Alexauder
Macdoniell-who was subsequently raised ta the
dignîity of 1islhop of Kingston, being tithe first Prelate
of that Diocese. For mani -years the Rev. M. Gatulin
labored in bis vocation, with great ionor ta himîself,
and mueit profit ta the Church, someitimog li oe
parish, and sometimes in another; but always dlistin-
guislhing iimself by his zeai and indetatigable enemrgy.

In 18-11, tupon lthe death of .31gr. Medonll, the
Rev. M. Gaulin vas miameti to the Diocese of Kiing-
ston, thon comprising a fari more extended fieli o
labor than it does at present; and which, at his
carnest request, was diaminished by the orectin cf
Toronto imito a separate Episcopal see. la the yeari
1843, Mgr. Pheln was given te im as a Co-Adjutor,
and w-as contsecrated at Montreal ini lihe rnith of

lanltose day's thec Catholiics of Kinmgston were ln a
very different situmation from whmatlhey are atpresent.
Thte Diocese was lu want of every thinig. Churchtes
hît ad to be built, schmols hmad to be establishied, and
itospitalis foundedi. Notliiing daîmnted, Mgr. GJaulin
sel abuout the work la eatrnest ; andi lu a short l'une htad
lthe satisfactiont cf seeing sprinîging up lu ail ldirec-
tions, imese noble institttiou chmb evOlar letr eî nr

ever began to give wa.y iundter the inceessant to imx-

dotipnh as t t o f ltei ocos f

Co-Adjumtor. In iSas2, Mgr. Camlinm was still welli
ettnol let assiast at lte C ecrtietn et Mgr. Guigos

stroke compelicled hi lu desist from the exocieetof
his episcopal fuuciomi Front lthaI lima, l hi ctm-

munt at Kingston. About thbg agninmg of 1857, he
tank up l is residence la tu 1narit ofh fI' Phlîe

eson ;antidu in'wose amns hie breathnd his last, on
Friday cf last we-ek.

The body of the deceasedi Prelte wuas bromught into
townu on satutrday', anti placed l ithe chapelttached
to the Episcopxal P.alatce. On Mondhay. it was escort-

---------------

sit holas sigiîaily failed."
ed no foi r the particulars of the failure. Uder

this systeum, ho says, lta he minci of the great mass of
the people had notling Christian to hold by, nothing
in religion i'cerated as clqetrnes, orpracti'sofaor-
ship froim foimer tintes, front respecteti nssociatiffis
witithe U sffrings or desism oftheir forefathers.fr
fidelity, Dcism, Strnussismn, and all thec cthcr florins
and shapes whîichl unbelief can assume in the spec-
lative, drcaming Gerinan mdd, have hat frcaopala.
Prote.sta'nti.-fl as a CJhurch hcing virtually abolisficd

71 -.-
Two .L S DELIWERED BT L IvEs

.p k'esyhos con rsion to the Ca-
thol e fh'mststill.be .frflî sin the mnemories of
our readýrs, lis done 'well in yielding to the s
licitiohs of:te Society of St. Vitcent de
Paul in New York, by publishing his lectures
latelý delivered before that Soriety: andein whic,

in a masterly manner, ie contrasts the effects of
'. Ciurch an*d State Charities ;" and ably dis-
eusses the question, whether it. be preferable for
the interest of society and of the individual, that
the great work of charity slhould be entrusted to
the secular Governnent, or the Church ?

Since the great apostacy of the XVI century,
this question has been ivarnly debated ; but now
ini the niddle of XIX century, and ivith the ex-
perience of near three huîndred years, ive should
arrive at a deterninate conclusion thiereupon-
For ngh three iundred years, in every Protes-
tant State, the secular arm ias had absolute con-
trol over the spiritual. Convents and monaste-
ries have been razed to the grounid, their innates
dispersed, ani their property confiscated to the
use of the State--vhichl iin asssuming the adni-
nistration thereof, assumed likewise the charge of
providing for the wants, moral and physical, of
those for whlose especial relief the said confis-
cated property lhad been originally intended.-
1-Ioîv the State, or secular governiment, lias per-
formed this great work, the utterly degraded con-
dition of the poor in every country in Europe-
England espcially-can tell. The Devil hirself
never devised anything more cruel than a Protes-
tant Poor Lav; whicl, whilst it treats the pauper
inore hashly than le criminal Law does the felon,
puts a pretnium upon crime, and debases both
physically andi morally all classes of the conmu-
nity. Fro, listory, and fron the pauper and
criminal statistics of the difl'erent countries of
Europe, Dr. Ives pr-oves indisputably that, as ain
independent agent in the great work of charity,
the State is, not only always impotent for good,
but is always and everywlere actively iiijurious.

And whilst this holds true of those cases
whîerein the State undiertakes to relieve only te
physical or bodily wants of its citizens, it is still
more evident when the State presuies to interfere
ivitît their intellectual and spiritual ailments. if
t *e State is unfit to manage the " Soup Kitchen-
or to adiniister victuaLs to the brlly, far iless is il
qualiied to control the school, or to take charge
of the education of its youth. Tiis is the point,
which Dr. Ives, in bis lectures before us, endea-
vors principally to establish ; and fromt the dis-
cussion of the question-To w'hom should the
vork of charity in general be entrusted ?-he
proceeds to discuss the particular question-
" Whetlier God or lthe State shall direct imlan's
thouglts, and exercise dominion over his consci-
ence and ill " 10.

e Tn atn secular e ucation ," or to use the co -
mon cant of the day " unsectarian education,"
inevitably leads to infidelity and inmorality, the
lecturer proves by the testimnony of Protestant
travellers in these Protestant countries of Eu-
rope where State-Schoolisnm is imost firnmly estab-
lished. -le cites for instances Mr. Laing as to
the moral and religious condition of Protestant
Prussia

,if il, t tbe thought necesary to support tie rea-
soning by facts, the present deonoralized and irreli-
g s state of Protestant PrussLa wil i'urnish a
abundant and inelammceholy spl.Mr. Laii thc
famous Presbyterian traveller and writer, shall be
ny authority. 3ut before introducing his words, I
would, by way of preftce, remind you of the fo11llow-
ing facts.

Sis now about forty years since the governnit
of' Prussia attempted, ay lier national systen, to
produce uniformity of religion amomng the Protestant
sects, the two principal of whiclh were the Luther-
ins and Calvimsts. The special ncasure by whieh
she attemnpted this, was the appointmnent of a new
and common forim of warsi, from w'iItch aI secla-
riait views were professedly excluded. The essen-
tial benefits of this effort were expccte to res uit

i'rona its influnce upon the rising generation in the
national scitoolD.

The old generaLion lias passed away, and ve are
now brought ta a period in which ve may test the
value of the system-mnay jnudge of the tree by it
fruits. Let us liStet o wiat the Scotch Presbyter-
ian, Mr. Laing, s:ays about tiese. And (1) lie
spîeaks of. the tree-speaks of thte prncipule of~ ac-
commodation, by w'hich what o.re called thec e.rremes
or n-essenuals. jrn renigians are shut out, and nm n

ar mato run sie hysie lb arel coe. lel

state systemn of Priissian educeationu in lettrs and
words, secm ta have nd at in ti m saplcte

adds, ' There is niothrli saying, quito as old, andi
much more generally true, viz., 'There are but two
wanys of doing a thing, thec right andi the' u'rrg.'"
Andi ho continuies :" il is te piolicy of the reason-
ing of weak mninds that seeks a miiddle wxay between.

l~~ a rlgininarikplics l d mainttCr-

tuîally, there is no milddie point betwveen true andi

men betweenl i aunt als . Tuerea n 11 trLi
gromundi in religion, noua jr> morals, andi none un

tondt lthirsp.wer b'on t e legit1 te hbjet fi'f
wichl gov-ermnent is established iii society, ant
would cmbtrace tin inteileçta, meali ti eioS

subject, thecy are obigedi to ndoept a nndaicle course

btcnnt trcme paver tl>a e vlc I urp ut-

ance te power ever intellectuai action. Titi mlndde
course, foundcd ont no pniacipie but lte erusit of
applying principlo to aoin is ortamtlli
century', bean the line of policy cf' Prussia, ini whic>


